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THEORETICAL ID= CONCERNING X-RAY SOURCES 
Geoffrey Burbidge 
University of California, San Diego 
i3r. iiosai has giveo accomt of the present status of c5bsemztional 
x-ray astronomy. 
x-ray sources have been d i s c m e d i n  the last three or four years. 
addition t o  t h i s  a background flux o f  x-rays and y-rays has been detected. 
it appears t ha t  t h i s  l a t t e r  flux is extragalactic i n  origin, ar is ing e i the r  
AS you- are a l l  aware a considerable number of d i scre te '  
In 
. from a large number of external galaxies,or by the inverse Cowton process 
,' \ .  involving high energy electrons scattering on low energy phOtGriS -in the - .---- 
lntergalact ic  medium,and i s h a l l  not  discuss it here since we are r e s t r i c t ing  
t h i s  symposium t o  the galaxy. For the same reasons I sha l l  not be discussing 
the possible identification of discrete sources with extragalactic objects. 
There have been a number of reviews describing the physical mechanisms 
which may give rise t o  hard photons in the Universe. 
x s s i o n s  have been given by Ginzburg and Syrovatsky, by Haydkawa and h is  
collaborators, and by Gould and myself. 
physical RechaniSmS, ~ I L - L  sha l l  r e s t r i c t  qyself t o  four which have been 
frequently discussed, namely, black body radiation, the inverse Compton pro- 
cess, synchrotron radiation, and thermal bremstrahlung from opt ical ly  t h i n  
gas. I s h a l l  consider these mechanisms in re lat ion t o  the galact ic  sources 
Fairly complete dis-  
I sha l l  not discuss a l l  of these 
only. 
The idea tha t  a very hot black body could be the source of the discrete  
x-ray so-uces w a s  advanced very strongly by Friedman and h i s  associates, 
together with a nmber of theoreticians,*when the Crab Nebula was first identi-  
f ied  as an x-ray source. The idea was tha t  the black body was a neutron star 
- 1 -  
which had been formed i n  the supernova explosion. 
hypothesis are now well known. 
which is  cer ta inly not t ha t  of a black body; the source i s  known t o  have a 
f i n i t e  angular size,and the rate of cooling of a hot neutron star through 
neutrino emission is so high tha t  i ts  l i fe t ime at  a temperature > i0 -IU 
degrees w i l l  be exceedingly short, much shorter  than the life of the  Crab. 
Most people have concluded therefore tha t  neutron stars acting as black bodies 
are not l i ke ly  t o  be able t o  account f o r  the galact ic  x-rays sources. 
?;here are  some who s t i l l  believe tha t  the ultimate energy sources which give 
r i s e  t o  x-ray sources are the internal energies contained in neutron s t a r s .  
The objections t o  t h i s  
??le source in the Crab has an energy spectrum 
6 - - T  
Xowever, 
- 
, 
It i s  argued tha t  t h i s  energy is  transfomed ultimately t o  x-rays through -I.-'---- ,- 
one of  the other mechanisms mentioned above. 
Tne inverse Compton process requires the existence of regions of high 
radiation density in which high energy electrons are  present. 
wo-jld be exceedingly bright in  optical  frequencies, and the known energy 
densi t ies  of radiation i n  the regions where discrete  x-ray sources are  seen 
Such regions 
I 
are not high enough t o  give appreciable fluxes of x-rays. 
s t e l l a r  objects, which are certainly extragalactic,  i s  there the strong 
poss ib i l i ty  t ha t  the i w e r s e  Compton process is effect ive.  
Only in  the quasi- 
Tnus we are  l e f t  with synchrotron radiation and thermal brersstrahlung. 
Let us consider these b r i e f ly  in connection with the x-rays sources in the 
galaxy which have been identified with opt ical  objects. 
The Crab Nebula was the first opt ical  object ident i f ied w i t h  an x-ray 
so-xce. 
8s has been mentioned by Dr. Rossi. 
the  opt ical  emission from t h i s  object are  emitted by the synchrotron process, 
and the form of the spectrum plot ted throughout the whole spectrum range 
M?asmments of the x-ray f lux  have been made i n  the range 1 - 100 kev 
It is  known that the radio enission and 
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the synchrotron process may be responsible for the x-ray f l u x  also. This 
q-destion has been discussed by BuAidge, Gould, and Tucker, by Ginzburg, and 
by Shlrlovs‘ky. 
been made by Tucker at La Jolla in e 3h.D. thes i s ,  t o  be pdalished. 
order t o  obtain hard radiation by the synchrotron process 
A detailed discussios of the possible models has recently 
In 
high energy 
,rec_uired t o  radiate photons of 10 kev. Such electrons have half- l ives  
- 25 yeLrs. T h . s  the  synchrotron process requires t’ne continuous accelerztion 
or lc ject ion of very high energy electrons. Some workers are  s t i l l  inclined 
t o  the view tha t  the Sre~ss t rah lung  process is responsible for the  hard 
,radiation from the  Crab, but i n  order t o  explain the observed f lux  of x-rays 
i n  ‘Chis way,,it is necessary t o  invoke very high temperatures t o  explain the  
high energy t a i l  of  the x-ray spectrum, or e lse  non-thermal bremsstrahlung, 
i k k k  leads t o  other d i f f i cu l t i e s .  A t  the present time I think tha t  the  
syrxhrotron process is  the most natural  explanation of the hard photons from 
the Crab . 
There is  c o w  a lso a tentat ive ident i f icat ion of a source of x-rays in the  
This is the strongest non- 2 - 8 A region with the radio source Cassiopeia A. 
t inema1 radio source in the sky and is a supernova remnant. Dr. Gould has 
receztly infomed me t ha t  i f  we plot the radio spectrurn and extrapolate it 
I 4 +- 
,‘ e---. ~ . .  the same slope t o  the x-ray region the x-ray fl-a detected from t h i s  
source l i e s  on t h i s  extrapolated curve. This may indicate tha t  the x-rays 
ZdU- this soixce are produced by the synchrotron process, though the l i f e t k e s  
OS zhe x-ray electrons w i l l  be shorter by a factor 2 10 than those giving 
rlse t o  the radio emission. 
,.CY, -. 
4 
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Tne ;nost recent opt ical  identification is tha-t of Sco X - i  d i ich  has 
j u s t  Seen described by D r ;  Ros: . . You have heard tiiat zhe opt ical  object 
to be a high probabili ty tha t  ti, l en t i f ica t ion  is  correct.  P r e l d i n a r y  
spectroscopic and color Eeasurem 
charac te r i s t i t s  of an ex-nova. Z 
suggest t ha t  the object has the opt ical  
I s  thus of some in te res t  t o  discuss the'. 
Ciseusion with Dr. R o s s i  involving D r s .  Ginzburg, S'n'klovsky, Molt j e r ,  ar,d 
a tegperature of about 5 x 10'' degrees is required. The t o t a l  f l u x  which is 
36 enixted 3y t h i s  source i s  uncertain becamje the distance remains uncertain , ~ 
-E 
A: the t im t'nat t h l s  t a l k  was given we were not f m i l i a r  with the work of 
'\ 
7r2eExm- T$CO has arg-zec I'roE his 6eteczio:: o f  a I'iiix of  much s o k e r  x-rzys 
thz: the object mst -De coaparaxively zearby, sicce if it vere a t  a d i s t a c e  
2 1CO pe t-e &sorption of t'nese x-rays by the i n t e r s t e l l a r  gas would be very 
- largs. x i s  p o u t  renains unclear a t  the tW of writ'rig. . It has been 
- .  rezL:zeC tLat it is gossible t o  obtain an e s t k a t e  of the m o m t  of -hter-  
sfellzr a a t t e r  lying betwsen Sc X - 1  and the solar system direct ly ,  and 
inclener,dently of the distance assumed fo r  the souce, from the stren&ns of 
+ :>-e 3 s i x z e l l a r  l ines  due t o  Ca iThich aye present i n  the opt ica l  spee t rm 
IS severe 
is geceraked by t h i s  source, much l a rge r  than tha t  generated by a 5 x lo7 degree 
the possi-de wzys out are (a) thaL an imierse flux of S o f t  x-rays 
plzsz3, (3) t h s t  the obse,Tation of s o f t  x-rays associated with Sco X-1  is  
- 4 -  
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syu-iom, ( c )  t h a t  the os t ica l  identificazion i s  isicorrect. 
b ~ z  we shal l ,  in what follows, assme tha t  the t o t z l  energy emitted 7jy the 
s o u c e  is 
d i s tmce  is 250 pc. 
erg/sec; t h i s  is the f l v x  calculated by sqposing tha t  Yfie 
On t'nis basis, assuming a temperature of  50 x 10 6 degrees, 
we can eas i ly  compute the  dimensions of the hot cloud, i ts  energy content, 
and cooling time (energy content times 
I 
sees) as a function of the 
electron density ii 
33ie 1. 
(assiming a uniform cioucij. some vzii-ies 5i-e given a e 
11 
S-ace the x-ray source is known t o  have a s i ze  < 20 , the dimension 
16 - 3 xat be l e s s  thzn 7.5 x 10 cm. I f  wz sqpose  t h a t  the hot gas cloud also 
g5ves r i s e  t o  the o p i z a l  object, an  a s s w t i o n  which w a s  mace zs one oI" the 
, I  
s t q s  leading t o  the opt ical  identification, then s-ince it is star-lG:e we 
nss; 2ssuIII2 an an,aar  s ize  < l", o r  fi < 4 x lo1' em. 
. - .  
Zn the paper by Sandage e t  a l .  it was pointed out t ha t  the s p e c t m  o f  
Kiile it is possible t2.e o2tLcal object i s  remkiscent o f  t h a t  of an old xova. 
I 
I 
'vo argue tha2 t h e  o3 ;ez t  is a new type of aszronomicai object which in  i t s  
~ 
s3ec:ral e--- I l G I C . L b e r 5 ~ ~ i c ~  -- -L is  superficially s b i l a r  t o  ac ex-nova, it is  natural  
53 smpose ;hat the o - ~ t e c t  i s  &,deed an old nova. This i s  the ass-aption that 
T? shal l  sake -5n the  ;'ollowicg discussion. 
It has been 'known for some years t ha t  a rimer o f  the ex-novaeere close 
Si:slry syszens,ar.d Krailt has giver, plami-cle arguments for sq2os-ing t'nat the 
rxva 2k;ezomenon is  closely t i e 6  t o  the  binary nature of the systen,aad tha t  
e l l  o l d  r;ovae are  binaries.  
i: has been shoknz tha t  the tvo stars are  exceedir-gly close together end are 
~ c v 9 - g  v i th  re la t ive  ve loc i t ies  
- LA, cc ~ r 5 . e ~  oI' h o w s  i n  some cases. One of  the s t a r s  is  a highly evolve2 objecz 
In the systems which have been studied in d e t a i l  
i 500 km/sec. Tlie periods are  very sliori,,of 
T .,:Lek - r  7 is  coctributing l i t t l e  t o  t'ae opt ica l  luminosity. In order ';o explain 
&-- - 
v - - ~  x-ray 2roperties o f  such an object we have t o  consider two questions. 
- - L - .  
c 
p s s i b i l i t y  here is  Ziat t h i s  gas cloud is gravitationally contained by the 
2;:s -~hLlc -,'nLr, is a very ka t  stel lar  z t ~ c ~ s p h e r e  1t is  z T r e q  ccol region as 
a x q z ~ e d  with the  plasna givixg rise t o  the x-ray flu. It is therefore ceees- 
. -. 
s z r y  TO cor-sider mys ir- which such a cool  region car? exis t  in conjmction w i t h  
. -_ z? e s z e e d i ~ g l y  hot plasm. This 3robllern has r.ot been solved, though it is _I' _-c- - 
J 
. 
Table 1 
6 PROPERTIES OF UhTFoRM CLOUDS WITH T = 50 x 10. DEGFEES 
REQlJIP&D TO G I V E  X-RAY FLUX FROM SCO X-1 
I 
I Ne R Energy Content E Cooling Time 
(cm-3) ( c d  (ergs 1 10-36 E 
lo4 - 5
107- 5 3 x 10 14 2 x 10 43 
109 3 x 10 
3 x 10l2 lolo 5 
( secs 1 
10 
8 
7 
2 x 10 16 2 x 10 46 
44 
3 x 10 
I 6 x 10 3 x 10 1 5  6 x 10 
I 2 x 10 
6 10 
I 
41 6 x 10 5 
40 2 x 10 4 
6 x 10 
2 x 10 
13 
1: lou 3 x 10 6 x 10 38 600 
1 0 ~ 5  3 x 10 6 x 0.6 
ll 
10 3 x 10 2 1037 20 1013 - 5 
9 
